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wayward sin, and its resultant
misery In a manner at no tfmo vuW
gar, why cahndtthe myriads of
pther writers whone subjects are
tely7v'Thworia,oe( wrong in
books: 'and output Why dwell : on

;XV VESA BlUDYt$niPZ!AU "tI

blood,' and he patently had- - the
full use of his. arrasr and' legs;-- But
there was an ugly swelling upon

-- which the-ha- ir

wasniatted.,Wet Vlth blood. i

e had Ohot ' come off ecot-fre- e

Inhis.'pu p Ishment, of Sm Ith.'lor 1 At

solehre 'ito: .Bess Deaa- -I ' felt .a
quick, savage rerulsloa from the
joy of seelag " him safe. 1 was
glad, tensely so, that he was back;
but I had no sweet wifey impulse
to bind, up the wounds he hadt in-

curred lnavenglng Insolence to
another woman. . ,

: "The man holding Kronlsh--b- e
is your husband?" Col. Trovers

lt V nelp Yoa Select HUa Girl From Oar
"k; Large Showing r- -

JTVVby Ralph , Connor,- - Has Qaspard'e; andhe IndiaayutUshei by the Doran com- - lrls Is doomed to, be-- a world's
.PanrKewXork;;CIty;;MceJialflreed Inheriting; the waader-k?2.0- o

net v.,
; , , . ..-- .

. . last-an- d Instability ofbotn rotes,
1 THE MAN'S SHOPi'wtth little' chancei

Zosell Duds
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Tiers is a .religion apart 'from
wt u wa preach la JUlphCoaaors
Desks, axis xeUglon-- , is that, ofmans Innate . preference . for. good
ana tne triumph of ; aood, erefl
thcagh It seems burled lahyplays
or pedantry.

, "The .Man. of. Glengary" or the--

t

"SkyPilot" la a csa wfccso appre-
ciation of the world 13 balanced, by
knowledge, not lrorssca, and the
character gtres tla , world.. a,tru&
dan .In troodness cf Coljf Image.

Hugh Gaspard cf Scotch origin
brings' hii Engll-brid- e to the
Wiiiermere Taily of Vaacauyer.
Their son !; Paul l3;A.mlgtar'ot
ttc'r dJ?rc:ttIons.aad Inhertta the
aesiietic and the religious 'nature
or the twsla.v H ;

'
The cocoas cf fea Indian !rl reV

reals . an almoet forgotten ' esea'p- -
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thrown, bitten, sunburned, rained
on; shot' at; stonebmisedr frozen
broiled and scared with monoton
oqs regularity!'-iedJj- yr the exlg
encifflS of ner 'profession; by femf n

.mm ifi'fc & w uuulvi M.4.VU

version: would therefore- - be highly
authentic and' coul'be' "considered
as a book of authoritative Judg
ment. Her experiences on the des
ert and the one chapter on the
.Florida Keys, a trip into Mexico
during wartime-;- " --and - topically
sightseeing tourists are highly
amusing and admirably told.
I . Her book is' guaranteed to make
the hardest backslider long- - for the
open 1 country femlalaely accom
panied or Otherwise, to make -- the
hardest pack trip Interesting, when
one lookx back on Mrs. RInehart'i
adventures and says smugly, "Well

TlfrmigTrrhare been worse. Look
what SHE had.'

Her travels across the Arizona
desert through Indian reservations

stealing a sacrea aou to tne rood
trucks non-arriv- al, make": every
page lively in its fun, full of the
humor with' which a trip' can" be
made or broken.

I know-o- t no better compliment
for Mrs. Rinehart her experiences
in the U. S. A. or Mexico, than to
call her in boys vernacular :

"i

good sport," for such is- - she with
out quallflcatloa, . ?Her book re
flects her sportive nature and her
literary talant la its means of tell
lag us her gamey experience. T

-- THE DISCOVERY OF GOD;; by
: Basil King. Published by the

Cosmopolitan . Book; XJorporatibn,
- 'New York City. Price $2 net.

I quote- - from the final1 page of
this remarkable treatise on.. God
and his relation to the various
men of the. Bible. -

v "After all, our great purpose is
learning to know God. - The Bible
shows-us-ho- other men-- learned
to kaow him, each In His degree
The workr is only going on. It
will go on till the. kingdoms of
this world, hate' becomes the' king
doms . of 1 Oar God' rand ? of Hi
Christ. . , . ..' '

..

As 'Abraham discovers God. as
Jacob. Moses, David, Isaiah, JeTe- -
mlah Daniel and Jesus Christ in

L turn discovers tha1 God of all and
hia mighty affiliation with an that
Is good, as the tribulations of one
are tried and attested In faith to
the relationship to God, so Is this
book a group of articles of admiss-
ion" . of 'faita for each and every
chapter of the Bibler the accred
ited Book of the ages for faith and
sineerlty of Good Purpose. ...

The. book is. totally nnliko any-
thing on the market today and is
a scholarly demand . for asslmila- -
uoa or uodiike means of living
our own-Uvea.- ; -

The Bible student,' will find a
new; field of interesting thought
It 1 a believer delving tha pagesr
of ,the Bible for holy proof- - .

m Mi it Bin 6 e
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PROBLEMS

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright 1921. by Newspaper
Fratura Service. Iae.

CHAPTER 55

THE; REQUEST COL. TRAVERS
MADE OF DICKY ;

Woman-tik- e; the eight of Dicky
dwarfed for the momeat my in-
terest la the drama climaxed by
tne disappearance of Smith.

He was safe I told myself Joy
fully and I scrutinized' him care
fully for marks of the struggle In
which, for Bess Dean's, sake, ac
cording to her story, he had been
engaged. There was so mark
upon his face save little streaks of

DASH. ,

'

Is lendine what helo it

all reached In their respective
heights for Vlnzi- - is if story of
home and love.

Company,;' Phlkdelphlai Pries

. A Htory. of a 5 girl's boarding
school with: its newly elected prin-
cipal.; andf ier j daughter.' Rlcka,
and-thei- r existence at the-schoo-

some- - kindly, adventures --and many
unkindly . thrusts, v Carla Wynnef

successful with
the girls, but Jeasing' as eBeidoes
0i- - noted' hauntedhbouse, mystery
surrounds1 her 'that oe$?nn
lag; r ltlcka la-n- accustomed to
companions and. many unnecessary
stings oome The story ls,"Whol-som- e

as Jas Abbott's, always' are.
She knows girls f la theOnesi
sense- - and her book are teeming
wIUk girls ot fine Ideals; who hum-
anly,, make mistakes but are fin. . i --( w.
misunderstanding.

; Last , seasons, success M ingle--
streams," h.as the ama wholesome
romanse. . Mrs. Abbott writes of
rlrlS: and her- - stories are: interest
Ing while not goody-goo- dy, lier
girls are: lively, afid fulV 6t tan.
;The romance taker an unusual

turn and-- the ending as
the story discloses its I' climax.
FWeHstVa motto-d- f rhV.MGyps"!

the girls secret school organiza
tion. Is the' spirit of this book.

W INONA'S DREAMS COME
TRUE," by Margaet Widdemeh

f Published by the. J-B- . Lippen
' cott Company,' Philadelphia; Pal
; Price $1.75.
i Those of you whoi have enjoyed
the Winona series-e- f Msanrpfire
work and girls war-wo- r, will be
glad to see this volume: in which
Winona, beloved, of girl liereomes.
wins the hearts desire. She is' un-

certain which, of t two 7 lores, f but
the turning point brings-- ; her - de-
cision promptly without uadud de
liberation. .Slstef : Florence; . the
flapper, and ' her misplaced love
affair. Ton, Louise-he- n co-work- er

at Neighborhood f Homae ; in iNew
York settlement: work, and Helea
and Charles;' a brother In law, all
in their "LltUe. Crooked. House"
have good times and homelike en-
vironment 'even . in the' great , city,
Their lives . are , genuine and .their
daily happenings Impress the read-
er that they might happen t4J any
of us. The story is a fltllag fi
nale to "Winon'a'sT'storles It, we
hope, is but a'recreaUonef a-ne-w

series, when .we .see . Winona as
mistress of "he own ' nonie sur
rounded by heT lovedl ones. Mar
garet WIddemer' has"written many
popular books, but none has sur
passed the Winona stories' of 'var
ious life episodes of Winona aad
her talJ : "V f4 13

Y Five little Christmas books from
a list of many pubIished-b- y - thH
Henry Attemus Company ot Phila- -

Price-- 80 cents each.
, These canning books in rhyme.

illustrated in color are; wee stor
ies for wee fcSkvY The tltJdadf
these at hand-are- : ' '";
--I DON'T WANT TO WEAR

COATS AND THTNOS- .- :
"i dont want to go" to

:. bed,- - ;

"THREE LITTLE KITTENS WHO
. LOST THEIR MITTEN'S" lyr-
ics by Kaufman.. ? i.S

"TOM THUMB" arranged for chil-
dren by Charles Stuart- - Mac-
Leod, 'r ,.r.:.K.;.-- PETER RABBIT AND THE LIT
TLE WHITE RABBIT,? by

J-- r

These five are typical of the list.
As last minute CHirlstntesgJtte for
tiny friends. I suggest'an Altemus
booklet of the new series. Each

a charming gift. Inexpensive and
attractive as a book twice lsf size
to a Uny child. .

- .

"THE OUT TRAIL;" by MaryRob- -'
, erts Rlneb art, published by the
Doran Compaay ,- New - York
City. Price $2.50: C

This womaa writer knows the
Joys of roughing It as .yon and I
have always , longed to do, bat
haven't had the nerve to do it. She
admits having been - shakenr

THE NAyTS. POLAR?

the Navy's the Army Air Service
.e mer.

est Oriental Rug

,i -- 1
- 'A

the better aide or. both natnres.
The shock of the disclosure kills

Pauls mother. HI father in
abandoned terror leaves for some
years, returning-- . married to the
Indian girl, but their second child
a littler girl.., la Jorn bllndfTo

'

rr cf

this little Taaaa, Pan! glTea'his de
motion.. : III kindness-- shown, to.
the Indian mpther-whO- Y as his far
tier's wira, :fca; protects after hi

'father Is murdered. ' The story of
trluinxhal gasd, the struggle f
Pact In the everyday life and the
unique chance for' financial ' ae
ccts, tie love 'story which I runs
throe ihout -- but- "which" does inot
dominate the etory m&Kes a novel
of; which America can' -- wen -- be
prottdi ' - ' ;'
:' if Xtalph Connor, came treat of

IToc D; center 21
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. . . . ......... . ;;. . .620,400
....700.480
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4... 700,100

....... ..702.100
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.;.702.200j
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(he sordid, sldej .There- - Is' redetnpV
tlon In Ra lp Connors . bppjts 1 1 i a
soul Is never, mired. A.lt ; always
lqoks to the , mounts In. peaks jand
carries the readers to the-- peaks
for light. , :'.;- - v

"BEHIND- - THE , SCRECK." by
, iSamule . Goldwyn. Published by

v the --T"Boran Company; Price
$2,60.joet. ' . . .
Nine,-year- n jUgo Samuel' Gold- -

wyn walked. lata a ten cent movie
on - Broad woy and cam& home- - Im
pressed, with jthe oppbftuntty for a
five, reel picture, and
his jrcther-la-lg- w, : Jesse 1 XAsky,
then , began this Interesting, game
and have-- , stayed-- , with) It.) --Gold
wyn, Is today many times a mil
lionaire yet his humble beglaniog
is always t source of intense Inter;
est ,to- - himself and the-- public. .

Hisvbook is a aeries of articles
which - were prevfonBly .published
In Pictorial Review dealing with
movla celebrities. tThe book sar-or-s,

heavily , of , pree-agen- t, news
bnt la Intereating thronghqnt. 1

It talks- - Intimately of the stars
which we all enjoy In the movie
dnoament and; tttett : pet hobbles;
aversions and personal attribritesi
To the lover of the motion picture
world,, the bookf Is a volume of

literature. Coldwynt
tells yon of film 'fHwers" as well
as triumphs - and' - his , disclosures
are never Icy but coated with su-
gary human .kindness. This would
makei. as . admirable last minute
gift, for the public, today 1 a mo
vie fan .to sbme degreei some
more-eom- e less but to - all, the
picture world Is a book of Inter
estlng Introduction-- . , -

THE MIDDLE , PAS3AqB.M by
? Daniel 1 Chase. .Pnbllahjed by

the UacMlUaa . Company New
York City. Price $2. "1
A new .England: seaport town

with the Jardlnes, exponents of
shipping trade with China. The
elder Jardlae holds on with claw--
llke tenacity, fearingMaath, shud
dering lest It jsrlp him wnawares,
the Junior Jardine a man of de-
spicable character,' whose father
even cannot trust his seaworthy
ability to eedvica, ' .

; The.shid, IJike life, takes the
Middle Passage, itr oalyhope of
avoiding, the rocks ' and ; shoals.
The lova for Ebetf Plnneo (shin
captain) of Leda- - Prentiss, her sla-
ter, and. the-- despicable - trick of
Jardlne ' to wtai. Leda, with; others
ot like disposition make a group
of ' disagreeable characters, , ye$
told in a' convlnclar tales :

The shipwreck, the struggle for
supremacy of the cea aad ultimate
return of Juno the lllfated ship.
makes a story of Intense sea Inter-
est. Environment of New .Engt

uid gaoMSQ Aaa iuo vuauuoto waa--- !

the aaasoa.'c Interesting reading,
especially , to a" lover of - eea ator--

yTNZlw by Johanna Spyrl. tran
slated by Elizabeth Stork. Pub-
lished by the J. B. Llppencott
Company, Philadelphia. Price

t net. ,
A beautiful simple story, of

childhood. In the Swiss mountains.
YinzL. tha child, of. a. farmer. Is a
dreamer whose love for music and
rhythm crowds tout the practical
farming of his fathers life. Dis

?

mayed, the1 father sends-- Vlnzi far
ther up Into the mountains to an I
uncle. In hopes that here he will
take an Interest in farm life.1 But
Vinzl makes pipes of willow reeds
aad the neighbors with is
musloJ . priest In the mountains
realises Vlnzi'a great gift - and
through friends, the child Is tak-
en to the great city to study. How
the education develops, the father
changed from angef to apprecia-
tion, is a story, of delight., lt is
simply told, yet Is admirable Is Its
depth. The child's teve for music
tha little sisters devotion, the-m-o

ther loya and the fathers pride are

PLANNING

Though Is

rw.iffltOT2

crisp authoritative voice demand
ed. - . s :

"Yes." '
. , 4 :

"Tell him, who' I am." He put
bis hand on my arm, and we walk-
ed across to Dicky, v.., ;

T " 'Let --Madge." Dicky ' grinned
at me trompanlonably, but I did
not return the smile. . -

"This is Col. Travers, Dicky,
the commander of the troopers,"
r said sedately. I

Dicky turned his cheerful smile
onthe officer;

"Can't offer you my hand, col-
onel,' It's- - too messy. ,

Where Is Smith? Did he get
away?" The officer's Hone 'be
trayed tense anxiety.

"riow About Yau7'.,T"l "ItT'' '

"Not unless some of his ' pals
flnd'hlm, which Isn't very likely,,"
Dicky' returned. "I lett him tied"
up over yonder so he couldn't
wiggle out, and brought my

;

friend Kronlsh back to see . yoU
I would have escorted the gifted
Mr. Smith- - here' also, but he claims
I broke his leg or his" back" or
somethUueJlke that In a little ar-
gument we hdV Le!Bl4n't
carry him. and he said he couldn't
walkt Hbbbled nlnVan'd left' hint.--,

Hen keepi and' T thttk yoa" iaay
be interested in a little yarn that
Mr. Kronlsht has been telling me
ne- - aame dp 'Jait after I ot Mf,
Smitbr tied, .which was fortunate
I suspect I might have had troubia
persuading him either to walk or
to talk if Smith: had been: able to
command Ms services."' . -

"I'n sorry to dispute yonw .tt
Smith won't keen," CoL. Travers
said crlsniy. 'If t he can't" wiCk
he must be carried. At any rate,
we' must ro after him. H ThrSe of
my tden are already searching. for
him. Here7yoaag feU'owar' lie
stgnaled to FredTaad 1 Ted, irho
canie toward' him' with alacrity,

Orie of you come vith uav the.
other stay here and take care of
this mau"' ' '

He nushed' Kronlsh - ioae foe'
gently toward' Fred; aad neckon- -
ed Ted. to accompaay ala.'.-r- f

"How aboaf roa?" he asked
Dicky: "Are youIft Ut coxae
alone?" .:'; ..'- -

"Surest thlag yon knw,- -' Dicky
answered, aad the three men
swung across the, Jawn . lato .the
wpods.' I saw CoL Travels aaaa
sUn lightly to htf service revol
ven rest there, andrt salrered a
bit at the realization that If ned- -
essary he would use It rtlentless- -

Fred la Worried

Ffed CosgroTiktarBejf te me la
aulrlngly. ' ? ? 1

"What do yon suppose ne van
me to do with this fellowT" he
asked," ' Indicating Kr$nlsh." who.
nallld and" trembling. looked at
me as It -- I held hlsfate In my
hands, I remembereil the pledge,
I had given hi wife? and -- X spoke
anleklv. decldedlv f

"Briar him into ,fha hease," I
said. "I wish to speak to-- hlnr."

I placed myself at his- - side; aad
repeated, to. him the assurance
had given his wife that Smith had
no more power to hurt him, and
that if he told the truth he would
escape-- , punishment. , That Col
Travers would agree iwlth mi 3

was tare and I reeolred that if
he did not I would Invoke Lillian's
influence. , - . J

"I bate-tol- ererythlng already
to roar husband," Krottlsh said,
Uftoine his head hopefuny, "ev
erythlng I know.' - But.. It Is not
much. Mr Smith, he never toia
me hii alaaa. last: ordered me to
Keep laiats x cauj- - iui uuu- o

"I know." 1 said. "Now, if you
will promise not to talk to your
wife in any kgua-i- r bat English
I will let you see her. ' She is very
anxious about rati.: r ;

"I promUo," be replied, and I
took him into the kitchen and
waited aatfl thediaatf had, as
sured herself of hlar safety. ;

"I think I make some coffee.'
she said practlcally,-wit- h a' glance
at me for permission."

"I should like that very much,'
I said. "Bat ; make enough so
that when tie men get Back they
may hare ions:-:- '

"Sure," air returned, aad weat
swiftly aad noiselessly about her
familiar task, while her husband
busied himself-wit- h - plates and
cups. Fred v--- Cosgrove turned to
me suddenly, his frank young face
flushed an embarrassed crimson.

"Say, lira; Grahaarl" he said
IntpaMTely. j"! : think there'
sojmethlhjt f ought ' to ' tell yoa
about that fight" between your
Ivusbaad and Smlth.H v ;
I ! J Xt he coatlaaed) ,
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TOKIO, Not. .18. (By Mail)
Toklo's greatest skyscraper, . the
Marunouchl building. Is -- to be

For lien. Cooler.
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Anacortea
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' --".'..trthav 6S N. W'nter .S2Q.2Q0
Lai.iball, Mary, 1780 Iliciory s : .7 690.400
Feclreadcrrf, JJft': A. L-- . 2237 Nebraska JLre. . . . 4 . .700,100
Erady. Huth, 155ff N.', Capitol . . .... ... ..... . . 700,100.
EliietX,OIaf. 545 Mi. 21st '. . ..i .f , H,i'i701,i95-- '

Cook. Leslie, 1247 Terry 'St. v. li VV; . . . . . . J . 6 7 0.1 6 0:
Cammlags, Evelyn, 1357 N. .Winter .............. . .700,375
Eiwards Johnv 295- - N." 15th.'. v..v. . . . 190.100
Ely, Raymond. 147 llarton ..V. . vv. . . .700.445
Edaundson. Paul,: 2148 N. Church. . . . . ... .424,10ft
Escheman, Mrs. Eert, 178 S, Commercial .820,100
C ??rs Koehler, 1750 Elate ; ......... I . . . . . .609.100
Csryna.. Harold. 1407 N. .7Iater. . . . . 500.12(k
Cilme;r. Faith. 332 N. 1 9th. ...... . . . t . . . 30.200
I ast. EiU, Fire Matron , i ... . . . . .700.330
Ilirsca,- - Richard, 1346-- MadlfiOfr ...... . . . .70i80ft
I'sr2tj;Uenryfc13-t5i,B..L.X.............4000-a-

.

Ilileman, Katheriae, 1809 .WaDer ..... ........ . . i .700,470
JchaBon.'Xanice, 1525 Highland . . ; , . .J. . . 580,100
EUossea, Henry, g45 Ferry V. i'l... ... . 700.1 Ofl
Lewis, Edward, 224 N.- - 16th ... .700,100
Lathy, Ii3s A 11 1497 S. 13th ; . 4. ..700.170
rrcCoy. Maurice, 1507 Fairgrounds Road .1. . .. .700.940 .

1 1: : tell, Nellie. White . House . . v. :...'... ;.. .700,640- -

: 27 jent, Howard. 3375. 18th . ;V ..... .700.200
I a 5 : u s. GTge, 383 State . i . .' .. i. j . i 5 0 0,1 0 0
Tiusitala, Nellie, 06 N. High. ....... v . .4. . .700.100Tr'e, Chas. H,, 372 K. Church . '. 620.200
I ecblea." Jesse, 2395 N. Front. ................ . . ; . . .400-.20-0

Eesce, V 'ola, 1825 N, Commercial ...... . . 4 T... . 600,200
Plant, Harry, Armory;.'. . . . . . k i . . ... .674,400
Eaook,rranav 2409 4th. ; . . . J . 600.200
Eilrea, Morris. 246 .Marion .......... . i . .600,100 Hie Tub TUts
Suing. Elmer, 1297 S. High. ....
Virley, Joh, 560 Electric .........
Ward, ConnelL-148- 7 Broadway
TTeir, Leo, 1420 ChemekeU
Koehler, Geo., Salem .... M ....... .

COUNTS!'
-- -, -- -

in mi j niija

"There is no better gift than the useful
gift, and nothing; would be appreciat-
ed more than a WOODftDWWASH-ER- .

This is a gift that will be uceful
not only this gala Chrratmaff time, but
every week for years to come.

Take the drudgery of WASHDAY
out of the home, and you will find a
vast difference iri the gaiety and pleas-
ure of the whole family; " V ' r

place your order early for Christmas
delivery. - :.: --r V- '

EerchtOld. Joseph, Mount Angel
Carry, Mrs. Joe, Lyons .'.
Darling. Grace. Rt. 8, Salem:...
Eeaniscn, Mamie,. Dallas' ......
Cssgh. Blanche 11., Me ham a . . .
Harper, Edwin. Gervaia
Haworth, Evelyn, Stay ton. . . . . .
Hochberg. Mrs. Florence, Monmouth"
J ::z, Anseiine, Enblimltj. ............... . . ,5QOilOO
iiiazer, Ralph, nabbard , 568,411
r-o- a. Ethel, Milt City .vT' .694,815
IlcCailister, CU L.. Shaw.. . . 400.800,.
licGrew Henry, Woodburn. .... ... . . . .;..;. i.i 612251'ircahal, Mabel, Gervaia, Rt. 1. . 1600,109
Huller, Mrs. Carl. Silvertou . . . i . . . .... . . . . . V'.Sti . ...702,903 :

Fsetz, Hazel. Turner ....... . . . ... , . . . . . .700,630
r.eJd, Erol, Hubbard. . .. ... I . . .'i'6412&aU
EssarelL Glenna, Marion . . ... . . .. . ........ .v.- . .700,100
trciker. RobL; Rt. 4. Box 15 B . . . 600.100.
Ctargia, Francis, Brooks. 100Thompson, Mrs.; G. N Rt., t Salem . . .4 . . . . 7. jV.00,160
Teal, Mrs. Albert, Falls City , . ; 590,400
TurabulL Robt., Rt. 4, Box 76, Salem. .............. .600.100Vandermark, Lee, Scotts Mills . . . . . . . . .'V. . i ?S40.209
Willey, Clara. Aumsville . .--

. .'.' ..... a .700,100Wall, llargaret, Jefferson , . . . . . . . .... . 701,200
Y0E2g, J. F.? Shaw 4 .. . .700,680
c:i"3cX Veraa; Kickrcall. . ,,300,200
Chaffer, Isabelle, care Anton Shaffer. Mt Angel I. i.300,200"

JIfcte Coupon s good fdr Five DoSars to ba slUlI
t on first payment on Vcodrqr AV'&shcr

t v"
' if purchased this week

Balance on rery easy terras
I am Interested in your Christmas offer cn tLo

Woodrow Washer Fleas hare your eaiccsncalT on me.' ' . . ,

Name :

Address. ; -- -

'

Phone ' . . -

Date to callTts eabscrijtina rates- - of the
3 r- -

W.E. DOOLEYEy carrier- - la the city of Ealeni. 60 cents month; $1.50
f.r 3 berths; 23.00 fir 6 months; 26.01 per year.

Ey call la tTarlon aad Polk eouaties, 50 eeats.ikniqathj;i.25 tor 3 cot.l:i f 2.50 for months; $3.00 paryoiK- -

By ta3!i oatsIie..of Marloa. aadJPolx.ccaatIes V cents, a
tzaVxi fl.aO for I ncaths; $2.09 to? cestui tad. $. 00 a

Local fialcsroca : Ilalik's
. Cranchea" lnt Oiymple-- -

Seattle Aberdeen
T&ccsut Centralla1
DfilTlnghnm Kelso '

- ' Portland;

VJmade - earthquake proof. The
buildings was erected by a firm of
American contractors for- - the Mit-
subishi company. It was seriously
shaken by the earthquake; .


